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INTRODUCTION
Reactlve intermedlates -free radlcals, Ions, ion-radicals, carbenes, etc. are always the subject of speclal Interest In determlning reactlon mechanism and pathways, as well as the structure of final products. Some aspects of reactlve lntermedlate chemistry have been described In many reviews and monographs lncludlng the excellent serlal publication "Reactive Intermediates" (Wiley 8 Sons, Vol.1, 1978; V01.2, 1981; Vo1. 3, 1985) . However, experlmentally obtained structural and energetlc parameters of these species were not systernatlcally surveyed in these publlcations. At the same time the development of modern physlcal organlc chemistry Is characterized by the wlde application of quantltatlve data concernlng structure and reactivity of the molecules including short-lived Intermediates. In this connection the critical compilation of structural and energetic parameters of reactive intermediates becomes a vital task. It was the main purpose of the project, supported by IUPAC Commfssfon 111. 2 on Physical Organic Chemistry. This review has been prepared in the framework of the project. It concerns the critical compilation of physico-chemical parameters of carbenes -unstable derivatives of two-coordinated carbon, and their analogues -sllylenes, germylenes, and stannylenes, obtained by experimental methods (pulsed methods of generation and spectral registration of short-lived molecules, low-temperature matrix IR-, UV-, ESR-, etc. spectra, gase phase methods of molecules studies -mass-, microwave-, photoelectron -spectroscopy, gas electronography, etc.) as well as the high level computitional techniques -another modern powerful tool of reactive intermediate studles.
The review deals with the data on the geometric and electronic structure parameters of carbenes, silylenes, germylenes, stannylenes In ground and excited Btates as well as their thermodynamic functions, ionization potentials, low-temperature matrix IR-, UV-, and ESRspectral parameters. At the end of the review ab fnftio calculation of electron structure and geometry of these species are also presented. The selection of experimental data was based on their reproducibility by different techniques. In the case, when there were several different values for a parameter, the value obtained by the most precise and reliable method was chosen. Footnotes are given when the value 1s not reliable according to the experts oplnion.
At the beginning of the review we present in a general form the principal methods of carbenes and their analogues generatlon as well as the scope of the reactivity of these species. 
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Frontier NO of carbenes and their lowest configuratlons 
Reactivity of carbenes
An essentlal feature of carbene chemical behavior Is thelr ablllty to transform Into four-coordinated state wlth the formatlon of two slngle or one double (or coordlnatlon) bonds.
The main types of carbenes and their analogues reactions: Ar- 
